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LIFf, MEMBERSHIPS PRXSI NTED
'l' Longtrme executives' Mary and Maudce Dudlop were elevated to Lif€ Membershp at the society,s

A G.M in February. \i4ren making ttre preseftation, president Cameron outlined tle .-y .uppo.tiu"
ways Mary and Maurice corfribute to patersod Historical Socieb/ and paterson.

<Sf,NSE OF PLACE rt

The Combined Museums TE!€lling ExhibitioD is now at the Tocal Visitorc CeDtre. Togetler with Tocal
Foundation and Morpeth Museurq our society is hosting this well presented group of;dividual displays
from Hutrter Valley Museurns atrd Galleries_ This is a wonderfirl opportudttfor;ur museum to be sea
away from lhe Paterson dislrict.

ANNUAL EERITAGE ADDRESS.
The 2002 Heritage Address was preseted by secretary, pauline a1 our April meeting_ pauline,s chosen
heritag: s.ubjY wls "The History of Vacy,', a long-overalue topic. pauline also spr&e of her continuing
rcsearch mto lhe Flood Boat originarly ofercd to the museim but which w l low retu- to rts Dtace of
ongm, Millers Forest.

AIINUAL EERITAGE WALK,
our society held the Heritage walk on the we€kend ofthis year's inaugurar Dmgog shre Autu,rm Festir€l
weekend in March. Thanks to President Cameron, who each year dra-ws a gooJfolowing and always has
such a wealth ofloowl€dge and anecdot€s to pass on to visitors about our rocarity and Australia[ history.
A specral museirm display was a medical instuwnent collection donated by Dr. Hyde of Gresford used in
ttre distdct iD tle 1950s, and a new display in tie acc€ssicns cabinet ofrer€nt donations. (Thanks to Kafiy
Lyall for her tennis club um, her school's ilrinl dispenser etc. and her energy)

DISTRICT CONFIRINCE & GRESf,'ORD WORKSHOP
Barb Brown and Val & Bill Anderson atrorded the District Confermce at Lake Macquade in Ma.ch Bill
Anderson represented at the RAHS Regional Grant Funding Workshop at Gresford in April

REGIONAI MUSEUM OITICER'S ITSII
Our.Society had the pleasure of finally meeting the Newcastle Regional Museum,s flewly
appointed Regional Museum Director, Maggi Solly v/hen she visited pate$on in March
Following a visit to Tocal Homestead, a tour ofthe district and a delicious meal at member pam
Si\ryels property, (cattle herd an' alll). Maggi attended the Sociery's March meeting and helped
celebrate Mary Dunlop's birthday.
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t PLEASf, NOTE: The May social outing has been defened until later in the year
TOCAL FAMILY EISTORY FAIR

The second Tocal Family Eistory Fair this year was most succ€ssfii. Our society staged an excellent
display of local history publications and treasuier Shirley was smiling at tle end of a ver_v busy day. We
are fortunate to have Cesmock family history researchet BaIb Brown as an active member. Barb and
Shirley have worked closely to produce the fiIst of a new series of booklets on tie Paterson district.
'?atelson Gleanings liom ttre Museunr News" No i is the forerurmer of articles collected from the
society's quarterly "Museum News" joumal and was well received when filst on sale at Tocal Family
History Fair. (It seems t})al distance is no object to Shirley and Barb. To begin with, their selections
crossed by mail, visits and 'khat do you think ...-" phone calls. The typed drafts were delivered to Barb's
sister's letterbox at Largs by Shiiey on her way to bowls at Lom. Jermy would get tlem to Barb and
retum tlem to her letterbo4 or behiad the pot plant on the verandah for Shirley to collect It all worked
well, conment€d Barb, and Shirley assures us tlat '.through the farms' was not out ofthe way at alll Just a
few country mileg

Society nembers Shirley Threlfo
Co\rrt6y Maitland Mertury 2 Apil

SPECLdL THANKS TO
Mabs & Bili Keppie for hosting the Sydney Telegaph tourism joumalist at the Museum - Pauline for
hosting Vacy School at the Museulq St. Paul's Church and graveyard (aid for her talk on Coona at the
A.G.M.) - Dungog Shire Council for their preparation of museumrs grounds for A-rmual Heritage Walk. -
our obliging members who mEnned the "Sense ofPlace" and Tocal Family History Fair and early museum
openmg - Olga Marquet and Jack Sulli\.an, our specialist historians \ fio gave so fre€1y oftleir knowledge
at the Fair stall - Pam Si\'yer r&ho gave suppof at the opening of beautiftl Duninald Homestead and this
time to Shirley's lette.box r&tich works overtime when we are puttrng a "Museum News" together.

CASE DONATION.
Special thanks to Dot Rogers ofIGA Supermarket, Paterson for her $50 cash donation to
Socierv funds. 

*
.1846 - PATERSON ROAD - TOCAI- BRIDGE - Harry Boyle OAM

Mr. Windeyer p.esented a petition from the landholders and inhabitants of the district of Patenon
praying the erectioi of a bridge over Tocal Creek for facilitation the trafic between the Patemon,
Williams River, Stroud aad surrounding distdcts. Petition tead and received.

Votes and l,ro@edin€s Legislalive Coucil l3th Octobd 1846 Paae 8l
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and Barbara Brown
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SLICE OF VAILEY'S EISTORY Maitland Merczt* t6 August 1 999
Paterson Cou.t House closed in 1967 for court procedures and reopened in 1974 as a museum.
Paterson Historical Society is the govemiflg body ofThe Paterson Court House Museum.

Earlier this year the welcoming signs at each entrarce oflhe tow4 donated ald erected by the society
in 1990, were cleaned, refurbished and lower signs replaced. Colours chosen at the time v/ere
colonial, pre 1850s and the logo, 'Tirst Laod Grants - 1821" was felt to be appropriate by the society.

More recently, the original timber stn at the museum ent.ance was replaced with a modern sign to
complement the colours used on the building when it was painted in 1993 to origina.t 1860s colours.

Bill Keppie, society life mernber, had helped put up the original sign atop the plough at the entrance
and was now giving a ha-od with its rcplacement 25 y€ars later. "It was the late Stao priestley's
suggestion that we use a plough below the sign " Bili said. "I had a small one at the Arm and it
looked right at home when we put it up."

Bill felt sure the plough would have been made by one of the Keppie family who were prominent
trades ard business people in the developing years ol Paterson. Bill bad used the plough on his
prope.ty, "Glenlossie" (on the outskirts of Paterson) as did his Alher Walter and grandfather"
William Peter and William Snr Keppie, who came to Paterson atound 1840 won medallions at the
Hunter fuver Agricuitural shows in 1844 and 1845 for Best Scuffler and Best Ploush. Biil,s
grandfather, Willian! won a medallion in 1874 for Best Plough.

The former entry are4 used by magistrates before entering their aharnbers at the couthous€ (now an
annex to Dungog Shire Council library), has a 6ne collection of rural memorabilia on loan from the
Keppie family. 11 includes faming tools used by these early pioneers. val Arderson (?ate.son
Histoncal SocietJ)

BilJ Keppie beside tle newly refirbished Plough Sign - lsqq

Photo: Bill Andersoo-
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Mailland Dait! Mercut) Anniversary Supplement 1933 - tlro: i+e"

The first show ofHunter River Agdcultural Society was held on Tuesday May 14th 1844 in the yatds

ofthe Aibion Inn West Maitland a site now occupied by business premises opposite Galtons Ltd

The Schedule and prize winners at the lst sho* were as follo''s:

(1) Colonial Red fuine - no exhibit (2) Colonial white wine (no exhibit) (3) \44reat Mrs Schofleld
'(+) gng. ea.rley - Mrs. Tumer (5) Maize CM Dovle (6) LealTobacco (Colonial) 10 lbs lV

ffoiO"n 
-12) Coioniat Cheese (50 lbs ) Messts. Re1'nolds and Pamell (8) Firkin of butter (28 lbs )

*. C"aai.' (9) Colonial b.ed drought Stallion S Clifts Young Farmer's Glory (10) Ditto brood

lulu." w. goia"n's Gipsy (i1) Diito Hackney Stallion W Nicholsons Ha'ry Lorequer (12)

Ditto Hackney Mare Doyle Brothers Mctorine (13) Colonial bred bull H Danger (14) Ditto

breeding cow H. Danger (15) Ditto five heifers E Tumer (16) Fat ox no exhibit (17) Fat cow

ff nanler (fa) s co]onial bred nams no exhibit (19) Ditto Ewes no exhibit (20) Colonial bred

boar EiTumer'(2t) Ditto so\l' C.M Dolle (22) ColonjaLmade plough P.Keppie (23) Colonial

-ua" 
Uut o* P Keppie (24) To th€ farm se.vant male or female \rho had been the longest penod

with one master or mistress and who can produce the best testimonial as to Character John Carroll

servaflt to C.M Doyle (25) To the person \a-ho pays the greatest aftention to the appeara'nce and

comfort of his cottage and garden no entry' To the winner in each class a silvel medal was awa'ded'

FIRST PLOUGH ON NELSON'S PI-AINS - HarryBoyle OAM

Jonas Foot, Pioneer settler, worked the firsi IRON PLOLIGH at Neison's Plains in the late 1820s

(Jonas Foot maried Mary Amdeli, daughter olThomas Amdeli who was surgeon to the First Fleet)

*

PLOUGH INN WINE SHOP . PATERSON

Photo: SocietY Files

PLOUGE INN WINE SEOP' PATERSON - NOTMA! HAII, TOTONtO.

In his booklet,..The settlement ofth€ Palerson District", cameron Archer inciudes a phologaph of

the Plough Inn by courtesy ofW.L Keppie, and quotes the inscription on the front "Geotge Osmond

Licensed to Sell Coloniai Wines". @. 37)

George Osmond \{as my matemal Great Grandfather' Bom in 1831 he emigrated Aom Tentinhull'

SomJrsetshire- in 1849 aboa:d the Harbizger, settling in the Paterson rcgion Elizabeth Baker' born

in 1829, emigrated from Yeovil, Somersetshire' in 1851 in the company of Charles (George's

brother) and lnn Osmond. Their voyage took si'( months aboard the Kate, a fully rigged clipper
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operated by the British India Steamship Navigation Company. Along with Charles' seven childre4
they cante straight to Pate$on.

Married in 1852, George and Elizabeth spent the fi.st part of thei manied life at GosttD)ck, aftet
which George was appointed manager of Bona Vistd for Dr. R.RS. Bowker, renaining in that
positio4 for 25 years until taking over the old Paterson wine shop and accorrmodation establishment,
the'?lough Irn". (Borm Vistq had been broken up as early as 1845.) In 1855 Usher Tinkler, my
patema.l grardmother's adoptiry father had purchased 500 acres and estabhshed Portnahinch

A-fter nine years at the Plough In4 they retuned to Bond nstu from where they retired to live
privately in High St. Paterso4 opposite C.ouch's Motor Garage.

George died on 2nd November, 1899, €ed 68. Elizabeth's death did not come unlil lTth October,
1926 at the aee of 96, she having oudived five ofher eleven children.

When George's estate was being wound up the agents, Wilson and Keppie, advertised the auction of
two homes:-
(l) Very comfortable W.B. residence, 5 rooms, rriti frontage of 136 feet to High Road and running
back to Paterson River. Recently occupied by the late Mrs. G. Osmond,
(ii) Residence (opposite crouch's Motor Garage) having front€e of 33 feet to High Road and
running back to Paterson river. At present occupied by Mr. Thos. Smith as tenant.

*

Courtesy NatioDal Trust - Photo: C.Lucas 1967

*

1s46 - CHURCH oF ENGT,AND BURIAL GROIIND - Harry Boyle OAM
Mr. Windeyer presented a petition from propdetors ofthe tounship ofPatersol stating that the burial
ground of the Church of England had been consesated in the cerltre of the township to tie great

detriment of their properties and praying protection from the loss they must sustain if such burial
ground be used for the purpose of sepulcbre. Petition read and received.

KNOW YOIJR TO\IN - WEf,Rf WAS THIS BIMDING?

N KAE.DINIA r
PAtaR6o61 - Nr

Votes and Pr6eedings Legislative CoEcil No. 8 18116 Page 20
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PATERSON

N4r. and Mrs. F. Wilso., ofthe Courthouse Hotel, afte. many years ofpropdetorship' with the record
of a well-kept and most orderly house, have rctired to thef new residence, a commodious villa

'Ernestville." in Princes-street. N{r. A1fied Wilsoq son of the above, is now in charge of the

business. and we trust he \till maintain the worthy record of his pa.rents in the management of the

handsome Courthouse Hotel.
Maitland Mer.ltry 3I Oclol]€r 1900

"ERNESTVILLE"' - Courtesv National Trust Photo: C. Lucas 1967

{F
1894 - "DISTINCT. KING STRf,ET COTTAGf, BUILT - JACK SUIIiVAII

A very neat weatherboard sk-roomed cottage has just been completed opposite the Cornmercial
Bank by Messm. Thompson and Cummins from plans prepared by Mr' C.W Holmes, a.rchitect' West
Maitland The premises were built to the order of Mr' George Fry, arrd will be occupied by Mr'
Tinsorq cordial manufacturet. The residence consists of six rooms, with six feet wide ve.andahs on
two sides and al the back, porticos on both sides, and enclosed with a neat palisading fenc€ in &on1
In the rear of tlle premises are complete stabling, loft, coach house, two 2000-gallon iron tanks, etc,
the stabliry alone costing r80. The buildings altogether cost b€tween 5300 and 9400 They are a

dislinct improvemerf to the appearaoce of our little town, ajd a credit to the architect ard
contractors, and Mr. Fry also is to be congatulated upon his enterprise Patersoq Sept 22

Maitlmd Merc ry 22 Sefie''],t€I Ia91

1892 - MARTTNS CREEK ScHooL - Harry Boyle OAM
A aew provisional school has recently been erected at Martios Creek about four mil€s fiom Paterson
township. This school was a long felt want as it is too far for children to walk four rniles to the
nearest school.
Fdday the 22nd is to be a gala day vvilh the parents and children as they intend celebrating the
opening of th€ school by a picnic in the day and a ball a1 night; the latter to raise funds for the

purpose of securing a tank for the use ofthe children. The school will open for inst.uctions on the
25th inst. Th€ building reflects great credit on the contactors Messrs. J. Oldfield and A. Vogele.

Maitltud Mddry 23 Ja tn.\ 1492

1873 BUTLDING oN B0NA WSTA IISIATE - Harry Boyle OAM
TENDERS Required for Quarrying and carting to Bona Vista, Paterson- Rubble Stone for Buildhg a
house. QuarJ is about a mile from Bona Vista -Quarrying and carting either together or separate.
Apply to DR BOWKE& Ne\{castle

Maitland Merc.n 28 October 1873

{F
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RAHS State Roundup
HIsTQR! N1a(h 2002

Australia s aldest Prcsrytdiafl Church?
5t. Ar,'s ?rtelsot] by A. C. Archer, was
published by Pate$on Hisrorical
Soci€ty. Thjs is the second edition
(odginaly publjshed in 1990) hisiory
of th€ church which was esiabLished in
1842 ad ih€ text is accompmied by
rrrdy iUustrations, an appmdix dd
bibliography. The quesiion mrk in the
iiile is due to the faci ihai Ebenezer
Church, built in 1808'1809, is nor! a
Uniting Church. lhe church at
Kirklands in Tasmmia, buili in 1636,
also became a Unijng Church bui has
only recenily once again become
Presbl'terianl The 16pp book rvornd
have benefited Fom m index. Copies
available tuom the publisher, c/o
Pat€rcon Posi Office, Paterson, NSW,
2121. ISBN 06.16013971

Paterson Histdcal Society situai€d n
ihe Hunier Valey ate Pmlfic
publishers of local history. Tfte F;/si
Fatal Election Patelsan 1843 \\.as
compiled by members Barban Browr
and Shnley thteuo. This interesiing
repof has been compil€d fiom the
fil;rs of ihe Mdlr d Mcfcffil. Ln ihe
firsi issue of the paper, a maniJesio by
one Andrew Lmg, rcvealed ihai a bill
was about to be introduced into ihe
Leg;iative Council to consiiiute the
CorLrtv of Duham to b€ one of the
elecio;l disfiicts of the colon)' and
that he, AndJew Lang, vas
ainouncing his candidaiue. Irom this
opening, ih€ book, ('iih ihe aid ot
joumal articles, of fi cial arutuncemenis
and Leiters to ihe ediior, iraces ihe
story of the candidaies and the pubLic s
reaction to them, up to Eiection Da,v
1843 and iis tngic aftemadr
Fascjiiaiingl 33pp ISBN 0958525145.
Copies available from the pubLsher.

Sacrcrl Ilealt Chutch afld Cenetery,
Suntner Hill, Patersm VallE b\ Kar
ingle is pubhhed by Paterson

-;">j

iohn Tucker Park, Paterson s Bl
centenary P&r, Paierson Parlt
Paie$on Sportsground and King s
\\4urf Park liom then estabLishment
and includes mnniJ phoiograpls. In
fact King s Wla is the ne€ of the
unidentifled wh&f thai featued on
the cover of RAHS H'story Magu ine
No.68l 90pp wiih bibliography. The
book B'ould have ben€fited hon m
index. ISBN 095E525161 Copies of
boih book are available from ihe
publisher, c/o Paierson Post Office,
Pate$on, NS\ I,2421.

Historical Society. This book conta;'rs
a shod fistory of the area of Slllmer
HiI in ih€ Paielson Valev md its early
Caiholic settLers such as ihe KealY and
Ciarke famili€s who i{ere instru;enial
in the establslmeni of iie church, built
in 18.10 on land donaied by ivles$s.
Kealy and Clark€. Tle book is rveli
ilustraied lriih inuges of headstones
lrom th€ cemetery md some delightful
sketches of the chuch frmiture. 76 pp
a'1th index and biblio8raph_1'. Copies
available fron the publish€r, c/o
Paterson Post Offic€, Pate$on, NSW,

,t

RED

Tt € Prrk o/?atrlsotr $'as e riiten bv
socieit member Pauline M. Clements.
lhis publicaiion ouilines &€ hisiory of

fArFaroN Acr13 Fcre- Ls' ' j


